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H j U SPECIAL ATTENTION. 8 j

m
is called to the modem Safe Deposit Vault of the: i
Commercial National Bank. I I

It is both Fire Proof and Burglar Proof thns af. 1 1

fording the Strongest Possible Protection for your g g

Valuables. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. 1 1

$2.00 and up per year. 1 1

I "They won't tease you-fo- r m&$S ffl

I P" BUY IT BY THE BOX
H I of any dealer. It costs SEffle by the package, but Bess by the box

H I ylVsaX? hundred Pennies by this long lasting confection. You save your children's IH teeth- - You save their digestion. You save much bothering. You save much 'stickiness'. IThis delicious mint leaf Juice confection saves in every way benefits in every way.

M H Look for the spear IM m Tne flavor lasts m

"A Modern Eve' Tonight, Nov. 18 I!

The exquisitely costumed wedding scene in the first act of "A Mod- - &

ern Eve," the season's musical sensation, which Mort H. Singer and
Martin Beck will present at. the Orrheum Theater tonight, with the orig-- t
mal company of sixty people, a special orchestra and a great scenic pro- -
auction. jfe

- I WL

lb

Read the Classified Ads. Ili
i . jp

'""'"'"iwT.n """"Iffl'lllrlf if Til iMlllim llllllllllh M I HI III!

; Utah National Bank 1 j
I OGDEN, UTAH i

United Stales Depositary
j. Capital and Surplus, $180,000 2 S

If Gives its Patrons the FMSesS ) j

1 Aeeommodsitloii Consistent l
j wifii Safle asid Conservative

Banking 1

h KALPH E. HO AG, President. j j
HAROLD J. PEERY, Vice-Preside-

U LOUIS H. PEERY, Vice-Presiden- t.
'

!

A. V. McINTOSH. Cashier.

first" national BANK I j!

OF OGDEN, UTAH I j
J

U. S. DEPOSITARY I
I Capital $ 150,000.00 I j

Undivided profits and surplus 350,000.00 1 t
Deposits 3,500,000.00 I j
David Eccles, Pres.; M. S. Browning, Vice-Pres- .; G. H. Tribe, I i
Vice-Pre- s. ; John Watson, Vice-Pres- .; John Pingree,

"
Cashier; 1 j

Jas. F. Burton, Asst. Cashier. 1

I Rflammotfa COAL Mammoth 1
j

1 Try our five-inc- h NUT no better in the market. For heating I ! I
1 stoves this nut coal cannot be beat, both for HEAT and LAST-- 1 m

I ING qualities. Look at the price, $4.00 per ton at yard; $4.75 1 I
I per ton delivered at your home NO DUST, NO SOOT you 1 I
1 will not have to clean your chimney once in 6 months. Try it H Jji
I and you will be convinced. 1 h

1 Mammofti Coal J I
I At Yard. Del. PHONE 345 It

Yard: West Side ba

I J;umP "5 cRnn
Wall Ave. Bet. 22nd I H&

Nut 4.00 4.75 and 23rd St i Wt
m Screened Slack 3.00 3.50 Ogden, Utah. J j&s
I FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY.

j

I OGDEN STATE BANK
Capital 100,000.00 r

Surplus and Profits 150,000.00 L
Deposits 2,000,000.00 fThe dignified, business-lik- e way to pay 1

your bills is to ?

Write Youff Personal Qieck ffor the amount. Tha,t gives you a record of J
the payment and a receipt. jfe

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED. Jk
H. C. Bigelow, Pres A. P. Blgolow, Cashier. f JM
J. M. Browning. Vice Pres. E L, Van Meier, Asst. Cnshlor k Mh

. . ) Jp
tv

'

'

H TURKISH PRISONERS OF WAR UNDER
M GUARD OF BULGARIAN SOLDIERS

H This is an actual picture or a batch
H of Turkish prisoners of war under the
H guard of Bulgarian troops at Stara
H Zagora. The allied forces have suf- -

fered few losses through capture, and
the Turkish prisoners taken remain In
military prisons or under guard until
hostilities cease, as there is no op-

portunity for an exchange
p - in -

H FOOLISH.

M "Pink, I'm afraid you are wastinr
M your time brushing my hat. I don
M seem to have anything smaller tha.
H a $10 hill."
M "I Irin change dat all right, boss.
fl "Then you don't need the tip. Sc

H long, Pink." Chicago Tribune.

A SPORT.

"I can't think why the pater callt
me a g. Last winter 1

won two toboggan races and also a
prize for pigeon shooting and motor
racing. And then lately I have been
niade vice president of the golf club "

Fliegende Blatter.

JANE RICHARDS

CALLED BY- -

DEATH

At the funeral of Mrs Jane S. Rich,
ards on Wednesday, at the Taber-
nacle, the speakers will bo Precldents
Joseph F. Smith, Charles W Penrose,
Apostle D. O McKay, Mrs. Emmeline
B Wolls, Bishop Robert McQuarrio
and others.

The body may bo lowed on Tues-
day, between 4 and S p. m. and Wed-

nesday morning from 9 to 12 o'clock
at the home of Mrs- - Joseph West, 9S2
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Yesterday afternoon at 2:45 o'clock,
witnessed the passing of one of Utah's
most noted and noble women when
Mrs. Jane Snyder Rlchnrds went to
her rest at the home of her daughter
Mrs Joseph A. Wost, In Ogden She
was born January 31, 1S23, and died
November 17, 1912, being in her
ninetieth year. While Mrs Richards"
health has been falling for some time,
her condition only became serious a
few days ago With her husbaud, she
came to Ogden over fort.3-t.h1- years
ago, since which time she has been
prominently connected with the af-

fairs of Ogden and Weber county, and
became, at one time, a national figure
in the national Council of Women

At the little town of Pamclla, Jef-

ferson county, New York, on the 31it
of January, 1S23, a babo was born
who lived to become Mrs Jane Snyder
Richards, for many years and up o

the time of her death one of the not-
able women of this commonwealth.
She was the daughter of Isaac and
Lovlsa Comstock Snyder, the former
a native of Vermont, tne latter of
Massachusetts

Thejamily was living at East Cam-
den, In the province of Ontario, Can-
ada, when early in 1S37 they formed
the acquaintance of Elder John E.
Page, a missionary of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y Saints Ho
preached several times In their
neighborhood and baptized two of
tholr number, a daughter, Sarah, and
a son. Robert Robert subsequently
visited Klrtland, O . became acquaint-
ed with the prophet, Joseph Smith,
and returned to Canada as a Mormon
mlsslonar) By him and others the
rest of the family were converted,
and all were baptized in Canada,

Jane and her brother. Jesse
Her Immediate decendants are six

children, three of whom are living,
twenty-tw- o grandchildren, fifteen lh-- i
Inf. twenty-thre- e great grandchildren,
twenty-tw- o of whom 3 re alive

Up to January. 1S40, Jane Snyder
had not connected herself with the
church of which most of her family's
family were members. She was a
practical, firm-wille- d little body, with
a mind of her own and at that time
not yet 17 years of age Conscious
of no wrongdoing, she saw no ne-

cessity for bant'sm so far as she was
concerned. "What sins have I com-
mitted?" she asked. "Have I not al-

ways obeyed my parents''" During the
winter of 1S39-4- 0 Jane Snyder passed
through a serious Illness, during whirh
she was paialyzed and brought to the
brink of the grave. Through the
pravers and administrations of her
brother, Rolert and other members
of the household, she regained her
speech, and then, for the first time,
manifested a desire to be baptized
The next dov was appointed for the
ceremony Her Illness being known
through the neighborhood, when the
news spread that she was going to be
Immersed on a midwinter day in the
icy waters of Like LaPorte, It created
considerable excitement, and there

wero threats of arestlng Robert Sny-
der If he should thus Imperil his sis-
ter's life Three hundred people as-

sembled at the water's edge to wit-
ness the baptiara The Ice was thick
and a large square hole was cut out in
It. Robert let himself down Into the
opening and his brother George as-

sisted Jane into the water. Without a
themor she wont In and was then and
thcro "burled with ChrlBt by bap-
tism." Immediately on coming out
of the wator she said in a loud, firm
voice. "I want to say to all yon peo-

ple who have come out to see me bap-
tized that I do it of my own free will
and choice, and If you" Interfere with
the man who has baptized me, God
will Interfero with you." Elder Snyder
was not arrested His sister, instead
of being Injured, was miraculously
healed by the snerod ordinance.

About six months later she met the
man whom she was destined to mai --

ry, Franklin D Richards, the futuie
apostle, who In company with Elder
Jehlal Savage, arrived at LaPorte from
Nauvoo as a missionary. These elders
stayed at the Snyder homo and were
kindly and hospitably entertained
Thoy had traveled afoot and Elder
Savage was sick with chills and fever
He had been acquainted with the Sny-
der family In Canada and on one oc-

casion had Jestingly promised Jane
that he would bring her a husband
The promise thus lightly made was
litorallj fulfilled, for In the fall of
IS 11, something more than a year af-

ter their first meeting, F D. Rich-
ards, the young unmarried mIssionar
and Jan Snyder were betrothed, and
a little over a year later were mar-
ried. The wedding took place at Job
Creek, near Lallnrpe, Ilnncock county,
Illinois, to which point the family had
removed about the time the couple
plighted their troth Tho ccromony
uniting them was performed by Elder
Samuel Snydei, brother to the bride,
and president of tho Job Creek branch
on Sunday. December IS, IS 12 The
newly wedded pair took up their
al.odc at Nauvoo whore on the 2nd
day of December, 1S43, their first
child was born With this child in her
arms Mrs Richards attended the spe-
cial meeting held on the Sth of Au-
gust, 1S41 where President Brlgham
Young stood transfigured before the
congregation, many of whom 'In con-
sequence recogni'.ed him as the law-

ful successor to the prophet, Joseph
Smith

On June 11, IS 16, the Richards fam-
ily left Nauvoo crossed the Missis-
sippi and started west From Sugar
Creek on the 3rd of Julv Elder Rich-
ards started on a mission to England,
leaving his family to continue their
Journey towards the Missouri rive-Twen- ty

dnys after his departure his
wife. Jane, gave birth to a son, her
second child, but the babe had barely
opened Its eves when it was summon-
ed back to the spirit world The pic-

ture of this homeless pilgrim mother,
lying helpless In a wagon on a broad
and loneh prairie, her dead babe up-
on her breast and her husband a thou-
sand miles away, is pitiful enough to
melt a heart of stone.

A Mother's Trials.
The party reached the Missouri

river about the fhst of Soptember, and
were received and treated with great
kindness bv President Young Dr
Willard Richards and the other church
leaders At this time, September 14,
Mrs. Richards' onlj remaining child
little Wealthy, died and was buried .it
Cutler's park, a little west of the
river. Those were heartrending day-- ,
for Jane S Richards. She was now
childless and felt almost husbandless
"It shall be said of jou that you ha
come up through much tribulation,"
was a remark made to her by Presi-
dents Brighnm Young and Hobor C
Kimball at the time, and It has truly
been verified

Her husband, returning from Eng-
land, joined her at winter quarters in
the spring of 1S4S and in the sum-
mer and fall of that year they crossed

the plains to Salt Lako valley, arriv-
ing here on the 19th of October.

Eight months later Mrs. Richards
gave birth to her third child, a son,
who was named Franklin Snyder The
babe born amid untoward circum-
stances and primitive surroundings
though for a long 'time delicate and
frugllo, grew and prospered and he Is
hold In tho highest esteem In his com-
munity, having resided at Salt Lako
City for the past twenty-eigh- t years.

Children Born
In time three other children camo

to hless her home and complete her
family ciiclc A daughter, named Jo-

sephine, now Mrs Joseph A West, an
amiable and estimable lady, born May
25, isr::, a diligent Sabbath school
and Relief soclet worker In her
.vouth, afterwards one of the presi-
dency of the Y L M I A of Weber
stake, then president or Primary asso-

ciations of the stake, and later one
oi the presidency ot the primary as-

sociations of the church, and still a
member of the gpneral board of that
oiganlzatlon A son, Lorenzo Maeser
born Julj 5, 1S57 a bright promising
boy who grew to manhood and mar-
ried Mary M Duntord of Salt Lake
He died "prematurely, however, from
the effects ot an accident, December
21. 1SS3, after having distinguished
hlmsolf as a shrewd, honorable and
successful business man A son nam-

ed Charles Comstock, who, like hi?
brother, Franklin, is prominent In the
legal piofesslon and some years slnd1
was secretary and acting governor of
Utah territorj and Is now a member
of the stake presidency of the Ogden
stake

Her Mother's Words.
While her husband was absent on

his second mission to England. March
20, 1S5G, Mrs. Richards' widowcO
mother, Lovlsa Comstock Snyder, died
Her last words addressed to ho
daughter Jane as she embraced h"
and bade her good-b- y, wero 'Yov
have never caused me any sorrow or
trouble, but have been a comfort 'c
me in every way, and I hope your
childron may bo to ou what you have
been to me " This wish, this blessing
of a dying mother has been fulfilled
for never were children more loving
kind and affectionate to a mother.
necr was greater consideration, love
and reerence given a mother, than
have her children given her. Durln?
the past seven years of her falliuc
health she has made her home witl
her daughter, Mrs Joseph A West
Such tenderness and devotion as ha?
been exhibited by tho dnughter dunnc
those years will long be remembered
In tho community and stand as a mon-
ument to her forever.

When at tho request of President
Young, her husband In 1SGS, took up
his residence in Ogden, Mrs, Richards
began to play a more prominent par'
in the women's organizations of the
church This on the advice of the
president of those organizations, Eliza
R Snow Smith, who predicted that
she would have bettor health If she
would devote more time to the work
of the Relief society. Though dread-
ing publicity, she was willing to do
all In her power and after recovering
from a long siege of sickness she be-
gan to make frequent visits among
the branch societies In Weber stake
In company with Sister Eliza. In Au-
gust, 1S72, she became president of
the Relief society of Ogden City, and
on July 19. 1S77, was called by Presi-
dent Young to preside over all the Re-

lief societies of the Weber stake. This
was the first stake organization of the
kind perfected In the church and Sis-

ter Jane Richards, the first stake
president of tho Relief society in the
church. Mrs Richards' last Interview
with the president was In the follow-
ing month (August), when he wont
north to organize the Box Elder stake
of Zlon, ten days before his death.
She was one of the president's party
and during the journey to Brlgham
City sat near him, receiving from the
great leader much wise counsel to as-

sist her In her labors.
Appointed First Counsellor.

In October, 1SSS. Mrs. Richards be-

came first counsellor to Zlna D. II
Young, president of the national Re-
lief societies In the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-da- y Saints Early In
1891, accompanied by Mrs. Sarah M

Kimball, Mrs. E. B. Wells and other
Utah ladies, she attended the na-

tional Council of Women In session at
Washington, TJ. C, and secured mem-
bership and representation for herself
and associates In that great organiza-
tion. On a previous visit to this city
she had made the acquaintance of,
Mrs Belva A. Lockwood, Miss Susan
B Anthony and other famous women,
and through them exerted an Influ-
ence favorable to 'Utah over members
of congress, which was then consid-
ering untl-Morm- legislation. In 1S92
she was appointed vice president of
the Utah board of ladv managers of
the World's fair, and "early In 3893,
having returned some months before
from a family trip to Alaska, she
spent several weeks at tho great ex-
position with her daughter, Josephine.

Mrs Richards had done work In all
the temples erected by the Saints
since the dav 0f Klrtland and has at-

tended the dedication of all excepting
tho Logan temple; not only this, but
through the different Relief societies!

throughout the Weber stake raised
laigo sums of money for their erection.
Benevolent and charitable by nature,
she has always been Interested In the
salvation of the weak and waywaul.

Iler's was the life of a ministering
angel. vo right was Loo dark, and no
storm too seere, no winds too chill-
ing to keep her frcn the bedside of
the r.lck. Nothing she might have in
her home was too good for any one
to whom It might bring a llttlo cheer
or comfort The birthday of some
lonely brother or sister was remem-
bered by her, when their own chil-
dren had forgotten The pleasures
of this world were lost In the joy of
prolding for some poor, blind or
downcast soul, or strengthening the
faith of the waywnrd Her reputation
has alwajs been that of a peacemak-
er among her associates; she was a
natural and skillful nurse and as a
comforter of the sick and sorrowful
unexcelled.

Death of Her Husband.
A severe blow to her was the death

of her husband on December 9, 1S99
Up to that time, though Hearing the
completion of her seventy-sevent- h

enr, she had been active in public
and moving about her home
with much of her old-ti- energy, for
she was always an excollent house-
wife and attending the meetings of
the Relief societies and other gather-
ings But after the departure of her
companion, upon whose love she had
leaned for nearly sixty jears, she
sh.inned publicity of every kind and
was rarelv seen bevond the precincts

of her domestic circles. Later, how- - .'
ever, her spirits revived and she sot 'Xti
about tho performance of her public I S
duties with renewed zeal and activity. nj
A notable aafflr In which she figured 1prominently was the celebration hv ;K
the Weber Relief societies of tho 25th jlK
anniversary of their stake organlza- - 1B

tion The celehratlon took place at 9Ogden July I9.t1902, in the new Relief W
society building, then dedicated. Mrs. If,
Richards presided over and addressed Uj
the meetings which wero unusually in- - V
tercsting. This building had been l?
erected at a cost of ?5,000, raised by lj?
the Relief societies of the county, to"-- m
gether with contributions by a few IL1
public-spirite- d citizens, through her
untiring energy, perseverance and able
management. jp

Six years to the day after this event
and thirty-on- e years to the day after j f

her selection as president of the Re- - , S
lief societies In Weber county, July f
19. 190S, Weber stake was divided,
and because of her failing health Mrs. I

Richards was released as active preal- - (I ?

dent, but by unanimous vote was sns- - j
talned as the honorary president of W
all the Relief societies of the thrco 'ft
stakes in Weber county, and as such 1?
no one In the church has been more J&
greatly honored than she. m

The funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock in m:
tho Ogden Tabernacle. m


